Abstract: Changing climatic conditions can have various consequences for forest ecosystems, from increasing frequencies of forest fires, ice and windstorm events to pathogen outbreaks and mass mortalities. The Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) was chosen for the evaluation of drought impact on the radial growth of trees after extensive preliminary testing of various calculated monthly climate parameters from the CARPATCLIM database. SPI was calculated for periods between 3 and 36 months for different sites (lowland and mountainous parts of Serbia, Southeast Europe), from which Quercus robur, Q. cerris, Fagus sylvatica and Pinus sylvestris samples were acquired. Bootstrapped Pearson's correlations between SPI monthly indices and radial growth of tree species were calculated.
Introduction
Changing climatic conditions may have various consequences for forest ecosystems in the future, through altering the occurrence and character of drought, fires, ice and windstorm events, affecting also insect and pathogen outbreaks (Anderegg et al., 2015; Dale et al., 2001; Littell et al., 2016; Trumbore et al., 2015) . Consequences may range from reduced growth of some regionally important species, such as European beech (Jump et al., 2006; Zimmermann et al., 2015) and pedunculate oak (Stojanović et al., 2015c) , crown condition decline recorded for multiple species in Southern Europe (Carnicer et al., 2011) , to increased mortality of temperate forests in California (van Mantgem & Stephenson, 2007) , tree mortality in Arizona (Mueller et al., 2005) , decrease of productivity in Amazonia (Feldpausch et al., 2016) , or mortality of forests on a wider scale Allen et al., 2010) .
Observed in terms of bioclimatic zones, projections of future climate predict that changing climate may have opposite effects, e.g., for continental Europe; from the expected predominantly adverse effects on forestry in the Mediterranean, to the potentially more positive effects in northern boreal regions, driven by significant increases in yearly precipitation by up to 40% and temperature increases by 3.5 to 5.8 ºC by the end of the century (Lindner et al., 2010; Maracchi et al., 2005) . In North America, where some recent projections have stated that a negative impact on forest growth is expected in the interior west and positive along the western, south-eastern and north-eastern coasts (Charney et al., 2016) . A recent study by Bhuyan et al. (2017) showed that trees in the Mediterranean and temperate regions are more drought sensitive to short and intermediate-term drought, while trees in a continental climate are more drought resistant and respond to long-term drought. This is particularly true in lowlands with a continental climate, where an observed long-term drought was followed by an oak growth decrease and even stand-level mortality (Levanič et al., 2011; Stojanović et al., 2015b; Stojanović et al., 2015c) .
This was not the case in the mountainous part within the studied region in Serbia. Climate and the response of European beech, which can be seen in the tree-ring width chronology (stand evaluated in Pretzsch et al. (2015) , presented later in this study) had different patterns (general growth increase). Since climatic conditions, global temperature, precipitation amount, as well as drought event intensity, frequency and duration is changing and intensifying across the world, our intention was to analyse this phenomenon from the point of view of its impact on forest growth in a specific region, SE Europe.
Annual radial increment data from the region of Southeast Europe were used in this study. The radial growth of species from high importance genera on an international level -oaks (Quercus robur L. and Quercus cerris L.), beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), from different sites were evaluated. The advantage of this study is the detailed consideration of the SPI index of various lengths (3 to 36 months) and its relation to the growth response of different genera in a 50-year period along site and climatic gradients in a region of the central Balkan Peninsula. To understand how an abundance or lack of precipitation impacts on tree growth across time and space, we defined two main questions that will be tackled through the evaluation of relations among temperature, precipitation, SPI indices (3 to 36 months) and growth of different tree species: 1. Can the long-term impact of precipitation change be observed in the tree growth of different species in SE Europe? 2. Do past weather events reflect a memory effect on growth?
Material and Methods
Stand, site, climate data and dendrochronological sampling
Six TRW chronologies were evaluated within three genera at different sites characterised by low and high elevations, the occurrence of drought, and different climate patterns (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ) -three pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L) chronologies from managed and virgin stands from two sites in Srem (C1, C2) (Stojanović et al., 2015c) and Bačka (C3 and C4) regions, which experienced vitality decline in 2013 after long periods of drought in 2011 and 2012, a chronology of Turkey oak (Quercus cerris L.) from the Bačka region, from a stand that experienced mortality in 2013 due to prolonged drought (Stojanović et al., 2015b) and chronologies of European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), both from high elevation sites on Zlatibor mountain (C5 and C6) (Pretzsch et al., 2015) .
We observed increased precipitation at all sites in the period 1991-2010 in comparison to the period 1961-1990. Temperature also increased by 0.8-0.9°C at all sites for the same periods. The amplitude between environmental factors among sites, from lowlands towards mountainous sites, was 400 mm of rain, 4°C in temperature and 1000 m in elevation. While the oaks were growing in lowlands, in the basins of two large rivers (Sava and Danube) under continental climatic conditions, the beech and pine were growing on slopes at higher altitudes, in mountainous climatic conditions. Climate data for this study was acquired from two sources -from the CARPATCLIM database (Szalai et al., 2013) for all low elevation sites (Bačka and Srem) and from Zlatibor meteorological station for high elevation sites. The range of available meteorological data from both databases is from 1961 to 2010.
Tree sampling and the applied dendrochronological sample preparation and measurements have been described in detail for pedunculate oak from the Srem region (two TRW chronologies; Stojanović et al., 2015c) for Turkey and pedunculate oak in the Bačka region (Stojanović et al., 2015b) and European beech and Scots pine from Zlatibor mountain region (Pretzsch et al., 2015) .
Briefly, each species was represented by 10 to 20 trees. From dominant trees, two cores from the opposite sides were taken at breast height (1.3 m) or sections from stem discs at 1/5th of the height. Samples were dried and sanded with progressively finer sandpaper (Stokes & Smiley, 1968) . Samples were then scanned using the high resolution ATRICS system (Levanič, 2007) , tree-ring widths were measured using WinDENDRO (www.regentinstruments.com) and chronologies were cross dated and synchronized in PAST-5™ software (www.sciem.com) using visual on-screen comparisons, as well as established statistical parameters -t-value after Baillie and Pilcher -t BP (Baillie & Pilcher, 1973) and Gleichläufigkeit coefficient -GLK% (Eckstein & Bauch, 1969) . Individual tree-ring width (TRW) series were standardized using ARSTAN for Windows to remove longterm trends (Cook, 1985; Cook & Holmes, 1999) . Each series of tree-ring widths was fitted with a cubic smoothing spline with a 50% frequency response at 67% of the series length to remove non-climatic trends due to age, size and the effects of stand dynamics, to get a dimensionless index with a mean of one. Index values were then pre-whitened using an autoregressive model to remove autocorrelation. We thus produced a residual chronology for each studied tree species, containing only high-frequency variations with statistically removed autocorrelation (abbreviated as TRWi in the text).
Study preparation and calculations
The Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) was chosen after extensive preliminary testing of various calculated monthly climate parameters from the CARPATCLIM project database -CARPATCLIM Database © European Commission -JRC, 2013 www. carpatclim-eu.org, (Szalai et al., 2013) . The bootstrapped Pearson's correlation between oak tree-ring width (TRW) chronologies and temperature, precipitation and different drought indices (Palmer Drought Severity Index -PDSI, Standardized Precipitation Index -SPI 3, 6 and 12, Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index -SPEI 3, 6 and 12 and Reconnaissance Drought Index -RDI 3, 6 and 12) for the period 1961-2010 (full period available from the database) were chosen or calculated from a database that has more than 50 daily, monthly and annual variables. Part of the analysis was presented in Stojanović et al. (2015a) . Higher response coefficients between TRW chronologies and climate variables were observed for PDSI (Alley, 1984) , SPI 12 (Guttman, 1999; McKee et al., 1993) , SPEI 12 (Beguería et al., 2013; Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010) , and RDI 12 (Asadi Zarch et al., 2011; Tsakiris et al., 2007) .
Of these four drought indices, which provided comparably high correlations with TRW (Stojanović et al., 2015a) , SPI was the simplest and the only one that does not include calculation of potential evapotranspiration. Earlier research emphasized SPI advantages over the Palmer Drought Severity Index in terms of spatial consistency and easier interpretation (Guttman, 1998) . Since the inclusion of potential evapotranspiration in the calculation means the introduction of an additional variable, uncertainty and inhomogeneity on a larger scale, SPI has an advantage over PDSI, SPEI and RDI based on the criteria of uniformity and simplicity in application and understanding.
SPI was calculated using the SPEI package in the R programme (Beguería et al., 2013) for periods between 3 and 36 months. Since SPI takes into calculation the previous year's conditions, we limited correlation calculations to the year of ring formation (February to September). Correlations between SPI and six TRW chronologies of four tree species from two low and one high elevation sites were calculated using the bootRes R package (Zang & Biondi, 2013) .
Results

Correlation between growth and SPI
The radial increment at the six sites showed different temporal dynamics. Analysis of non-standardised tree-ring widths (raw measurements) showed that pedunculate oak stands have shown a general decline of growth in the last 30-40 years at both low elevation sites, as have Turkey oak at low elevation and Scots pine at the high elevation site, while European beech at the high elevation site has in general had an increasing growth trend, apart from growth in the extremely dry period between 2010 and 2013 (Fig. 2) .
To analyse climate growth relationship, we calculated bootstrapped correlations among mean monthly temperature, monthly sum of precipitation, drought indices including SPI from CARPATCLIM database and local meteorological stations and tree-ring width indices (TRWi). Both temperature and precipitation (Fig. 3) showed a correlation between TRWi and climate, although the results were not consistent and dependencies were fairly low. Trees from low elevation site B (Chron. 3 & 4) showed relatively high correlations with the monthly sum of precipitation in June and an inconsistent correlation with temperature. The comparable low elevation site A, on the other hand, showed weak correlation between TRWi and precipitation and temperature (Chron. 1 & 2).
Beech and Scots pine at high elevation site C (Chron. 5 & 6) also showed only weak to non-existent correlations between TRWi and climate. Beech had no response to temperature at all and a significant, positive correlation between June, July precipitation and TRWi. The response of Scots pine to climate at the high elevation site was non-conclusive. We only found three significant correlations, all of which were hard to connect directly with tree growth or tree-ring formation. Since temperature and precipitation could not provide a consistent climate growth relationship, we applied SPI to test the dependency between treering indices and climate. Exploratory analysis of 12-month SPI (Fig. 4) showed that SPI particularly well describes hydroclimatic conditions at the studied sites, with the late 1980s and early 1990s being more arid than average and the late 1990s and 2000s being much humid than average, with only short periods of more arid climatic conditions.
Based on this, we calculated bootstrapped correlations between TRWi chronologies for all four species and SPI 3 -36 from February to September of the year of tree ring formation (Fig. 5 and 6 ).
Generally, we found for all cases that growth was almost exclusively positively related to SPI indices (except for some cases of longer SPI periods, which were assumed to be related to climate patterns more than to growth). In the case of pedunculate oak from wetter sites (Chron.1 and 2), the long-term climate impact (drought as well as humid periods) was more pronounced with increasing number of months used in the calculation of SPI values, from SPI 3 up to approximately SPI 12. In the cases of pedunculate and Turkey oak (Chron.3 and 4) on sites with deeper ground water level, the long-term impact of SPI values (up to SPI 36) were more pronounced. In the cases of beech and pine (Chron. 5 and 6) from the high elevation, humid site, statistically significant relations of SPI and growth were mostly concentrated in the summer months of approximately SPI 12 ( Fig.  5 and 6 ).
Long-term effect of drought
After calculating all the correlation coefficients within six chronologies and SPI 3 to 36 from February to September of the year of tree-ring formation for the period 1961-2010 (all Pearson's correlation coefficients and their significances are plotted on Fig. 6 ), a clear pattern of the effect of the approx. 12-month weather conditions preceding the end of (Table 2) , meaning that high growth rates can be expected when the autumn of the previous year and winter, spring and summer of the current year had above usual precipitation, and vice versa. In some cases, correlations with SPI from the second and third year before the formation of the current-year ring of Q. robur and Q. cerris still remained significant and high, as was the case with Chron. 3 and 4.
Discussion Correlation between growth and SPI
Growth was driven by precipitation during the current year, as expected, but it was also distinctive that all four species at different sites showed the highest correlation between tree-ring widths and cumulative precipitation for approximately a year prior to the ring formation ( Table 2) .
Studies of oak growth and its response to climate have shown that oaks are sensitive to lack of water in the early summer months and, in particular, in the month preceding the onset of ring formation. The relationship between oak radial growth and climate at multiple sites in Britain was evaluated in the 1980s, with the finding that above average precipitation during the growing season and above average temperatures at the beginning of the summer positively affect growth (Pilcher & Gray, 1982) . Rybníček et al. (2016) studied oak response to climate in the central Czech Republic and found that trees respond positively to above average precipitation in the March-May period. This was similar to the finding of Nechita et al. (2017) from the Carpathian region, in which oaks responded positively to April-June precipitation. The response of oaks in the Pannonian lowlands was slightly different to the aforementioned findings. In Slovenia and Hungary, oaks had a narrower window of response; a significant response was found in above average precipitation in the June-July period (Čater & Levanič, 2004; Čufar et al., 2008a; Kern et al., 2013; Levanič et al., 2011) . The temperature signal in oak tree-rings has also been tested; it was found to be weak to non-existent. We found the oak response to be comparable to those from the Pannonian lowlands (e.g., Slovenia and Hungary). The amount of precipitation, the water level of the main rivers (Stojanović et al., 2015c) and drought (Levanič et al., 2011) are the main driving factors of growth (and decline) of oaks. It is particularly interesting that, despite the difference in age and management (Chron.1 300 years, virgin stand under strict protection and no management and Chron. 2. 140 year-old stand, regularly managed by the shelter-wood system; first stand flooded by Sava River, second protected from flooding), Chron. 1 and 2 stands expressed fairly similar patterns in response to long-term precipitation expressed as SPI (Fig. 6) . In both cases, 12-month drought conditions ending with the current summer played an important role in supporting growth. In comparison to beech and pine, oaks showed a stronger correlation with long-term trends. Q. robur and Q. cerris trees (Chron. 3 and 4) experienced mortality during 2013 (Stojanović et al., 2015b) . A number of studies have shown that sustained drought over an extended period (e.g. Berdanier & Clark, 2016; Bhuyan et al., 2017; Levanič et al., 2011) and/or on a wider scale (e.g., south-eastern US forests) induces mortality (Allen et al., 2010; Berdanier & Clark, 2016; McDowell et al., 2015; Park Williams et al., 2013) . Our results agree with these findings in the way that they explain longterm relations between the cumulative influence of precipitation (expressed through SPI 3-36) and growth. We found that SPI can explain changes in growth rates. The highest positive correlation coefficients for Chron. 3 and 4 were above 0.7 for June SPI 12 and July SPI 13 (Table 2) , while correlations were significant up to SPI 36 (Fig. 6) . which implies an association between the growth of Q. robur and Q. cerris and long-term climatic conditions.
Growth of beech and Scots pine at the high elevation site Zlatibor was less limited by precipitation (or temperature). There was only a weak correlation between beech growth and any of the climatic parameters, which indicates almost optimal conditions for growth of beech and Scots pine. The short term effect of drought (SPI-3 and SPI-12) was the only significant factor positively influencing the growth of beech at the high elevation site. This is in accordance with the study by Bhuyan et al. (2017) . Other studies from the wider region have highlighted the importance of above average precipitation for the growth of beech (Čufar et al., 2008b; Di Filippo et al., 2007; Garamszegi & Kern, 2014) and they also connect the response with the occurrence of drought. Only Tegel et al. (2014) found the temperature signal to be more important than the drought signal, although they also found that the latter (scPDSI) is almost equally important as the temperature signal.
Scots pine, on the other hand, is a very plastic tree species. It can grow at different sites, in different climatic zones and at different elevations. In our study at the high elevation site Zlatibor, there was a similar response to climatic conditions as with beech. Temperature or precipitation played little or no role in the growth of Scots pine at high elevation; the only factor affecting growth was drought , which is an indication of potential limitation posed by climate if climate changes tend towards decreasing precipitation. Our research is in accordance with the findings of the other authors who found that the growth of Scots pine in the studied region mainly depends on the amount of available precipitation (Misi & Náfrádi, 2016) or severity of drought (Misi & Ná-frádi, 2017) and less on temperature (Sidor & Popa, 2015) . Some authors found an indirect connection between climate and growth of Scots pine -Poljanšek et al. (2015) found a close connection between a hot and dry summer and the number of needles of the terminal bud, while Panayotov et al. (2012) found a connection between drought and partial or complete absence of latewood if the summer in the year of ring formation was dry and warm.
When does drought impact tree-growth -memory effect of a previous-year drought?
In our case, the previous year's precipitation deficit (which has been frequent in recent decades and is assumed to be the leading cause of mass mortality of oak forest in the region of SE Europe (Cailleret et al., 2017; Stojanović et al., 2015b; Stojanović et al., 2015c) , negatively impacted on the growth of all four species at all sites (SPI values that reach the previous year, Fig. 6 ), despite the amplitude difference between the low and high elevation sites, which were 400 mm of precipitation, 4°C in temperature and 1000 m in elevation (Table 1) . It can be assumed that the current and previous year's precipitation deficit had the strongest impact on growth reduction (bearing in mind summer SPI 12 as the distinct predictor Fig. 5 & 6) . Our results from a geographically limited region of SE Europe support these findings. Research in old growth European beech forests in Italy provided results suggesting that previous-summer drought can be considered to be the main growth limiting factor (Piovesan et al., 2008) . Research into P. sylvestris 20 th century mortality patterns indicated that multi-year drought periods lead to decline and an increase in the long-term risk of tree mortality (Bigler et al., 2006) .
In a recent study by Bhuyan et al. (2017) , the response of a variety of tree species in three climate zones (temperate, Mediterranean and continental) to climate was investigated, with an emphasis on various drought indices, including SPI on a 1, 6, 12, 24, 36-month scale. This study, however, did not take into consideration chronologies from floodplains with a continental climate and southern sites of beech in a mountainous region. Comparison of their results with ours shows that they also found a response to long-term drought in pedunculate oak tree-rings in regions with a temperate climate (Fig.   6 ) and that the response of beech in a continental climate was different to that in our study -in Bhuyan's study, the beech response to long-term drought is clearly visible, while in our study, beech only shows a response up to 14-month SPI (Fig. 6) . Our results are similar in Scots pine -in both studies, the response is unclear and limited to shorter-period SPI (Fig. 6) .
We confirmed a significant long-term correlation between SPI 36 for June, July and August for pedunculate and Turkey oak at the dry site (Fig. 6) . If the decrease in growth is considered more deeply, a reversible decrease in growth can happen, as long as a specific threshold in terms of hydraulic failure is not reached and gas emboli become trapped in the water transport system, which finally results in mortality (Choat et al., 2012) . Carbon starvation may also be very important for the tree mortality phenomenon. It is closely related to the phenomenon of hydraulic failure and happens when carbon acquisition and storage mobilization are unable to support metabolic functions (McDowell, 2011) . Physiological changes are gradually translated into organ dysfunction. Delayed consequences of drought can be seen through intra-annual variations in wood formation, irregular twig growth and fruit production (Bréda et al., 2006) .
SPI perspectives for application in forest management
The straightforwardness of the SPI index, which arises from the fact that only monthly precipitation is needed for the calculation, is of critical importance for the future implementation of SPI in forestry practice. It is spatially consistent, probabilistic (it can be effectively used in risk and decision analyses), and it can be adjusted to specific time periods of interest (Guttman, 1998) . The advantage of SPI in terms of simplicity, on the other hand, could also be a drawback if the evapotranspiration aspect is important (Trenberth et al., 2014) . SPI measures water supply very well but it does not take into account evapotranspiration, which is used in another index called SPEI (Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010) . In our case, we calculated SPEI for four oak chronologies, which in preliminary analysis did not provide better correlations with growth than SPI (some of those results are published in Stojanović et al. (2015a) . In addition to its simplicity, SPI possesses robustness in comparison to, e.g., mean monthly precipitation, since different periods can be utilized (such as 3 to 36 months, as in our case) and adapted for use in different stands, species or regions. It can thus be concluded that, except in cases when its use is proved not to be justified or more complex alternatives such as SPEI are available, SPI can be effectively used for assessing climate growth relationships, due to its simplicity and universality. With the advance of new technologies, monitoring and assessment of drought conditions and their impact on forests may in future be strongly supported by remote sensing data and advanced machine learning techniques (Park et al., 2016) . In regions in which climatic conditions of the previous year strongly affect growth in the current year, as in the case of the sites in SE Europe examined in this study, SPI may be well utilized in predictive modelling and, consequently, employed in forestry practice.
Conclusions
Species at lower, drier sites (oaks) were more sensitive to the long-term effects of precipitation (SPI of 12 months and more), in comparison to species at higher elevations, with lower temperatures and larger amounts of precipitation (beech and pine). SPI-12 for summer months could be a good predictor of positive and negative growth for different species at different sites. The strongest positive correlations for five of six chronologies were between 12 and 14-month SPI from June to September. Meaning that, in general, growth rates depend on precipitation in autumn of the previous year and winter, spring and summer of the current year. The long-term effect of precipitation (up to SPI 36) significantly influenced growth of oaks at the dry site.
